
Medford Mail Tribune
Cmploto Scries; Thirty-nint- h Year;

Dully, Klftli Yenr

AH XHDBPENDJJNT NEWSPAPER
anrsuusKBD aiiy uxaurT satur- -

DAT BY THE MEDrORD
FHXNTXNQ OO.

A consolidation of tlio Medford Mail,
caUbllMiod 1S89; tho Southern Ore-nla- n,

established 1902; tho Democratic
mcB. established 1S73; tho Ashland

Tribune, established 1S96, and tho Med--to- n!

Tribune, established 1906.

GEOIUJE PUTNAM Editor and MonoRO

Entered as second-clas- s matter
1, 1909, at tho post-oKlc- p at

Medford. Oreffon, under tho act or
March 5, 1879.

Official Papor of tho City of Medford

SUBSCBXraON RATES.
One. year by mall.. 5- -

One month by mall.. ;; 60

3r month, delivered by carrier. In
Talent, Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvllle .b0

chininv nniv. mv mall. Dor year. . .uv
"Weekly, per year, .... 1.50

roll leand Wire United Frets DlB

patches.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale nt tho
Kerry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman Nowa Co, Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, ash.
Hotel SpoHano News Stand; Spokane.

Pottage Rates.
t to paper lc

IS to O paper ,- -c

3t to paper ,3c

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Average Dally for

November, 1909 1,700
Deioembcr. 1909 1.S42
January, 1910 1,925
february. 1910 .2,122
JCarch, 1910 ....... 2,203

1910 2,301--April,
Jane, 1910 ....... 2.450

JUKE CXRCTOXATXOir.

1 2,500 16 2,525
3 2,500 17..... 2.525
3 2,500 19 2,575
6 2,550 20 2,525
.. 2,500 21 2,525

7 2,600 22 J,i;E
"8. ..... -- 55 23. ......... 2,5
9. ..... -- 55 24 2,525

10 2,625 26ee -- (

IS 2,575 27 2.525
IS 2.625 S 2,55
14eee BeO 9eee & !

.16 2,525 30 2.525

Total for month 65,I92
VLeeB deductions 650

65,050
Average net dally, 2.502.

STATE OF OltEGON, County of Jack-eo- n,

8s:
On this 1st day of July, 1910,

appeared before me. G. Put--sa-

manager of tho Medford Mall Trl-tiun- e,

who, upon oath, acknowledged that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

UESFORX), OREGON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-grow-4a- ff

city in Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits. 32,750.000.

'Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue
TUver apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Xing of the World"
at National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.
Rogue River pears brought highest
srlces In all markets of the world dur-VB- ft

tho past five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

cents for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

THE FOUR-LEA- P CLOVER.

I know a place where the :i'a is like
gold,

And apple blossoms burst with
snow;

--And down beneath is a darling nook,
Where tho four-le- af clovers grow.

J
One leaf is for hope, and one is for

faith,
And one Is o love, you kcow;
Asd God put another one In for luck;

If you search you will find where
they grow.

But you must have hope, and you
must have faith;

You must love and bo strong
and co

JX you work, if you wait, you will
find the place

Whero the four-le- af cloverB grow.
Ella Hlggluson.

Now for a new opera house.

Selling salable property is a
--mere matter of want advertising."

' The Jeff-Johns- on fight Rounded the
' death knell of prize fighting In Amer-

ica. It ought to havo been sounded
log ago. ,

Citizens of Ashland thre x'.et to ref-

erendum the i.avlng contract. Prog-
ress In Ashland Is dearly bought and

.hard fought.

"Building operations in Medford are
held back for lrck of materials. Why
not manufacture them locnlly, as long
as the deman-- J Is hero?

"It Is to bo hoped that property
owners In Med.ord will bo patriotic
enough to offor a good site for tho
government building nt a reasonable
figure.

It don't make any dlfforonco wheth-"e- r

Joff was "loped" or not, or
r ho was trained for flgh.lng or not.

Tho more excuses offorod tho more
apparent the fako.

The Valley Record remarks that
tho price of living has gone up in
Medford since tho prico of beer was

raised to ten emits. It also entails
an extra burden upon those good Ash-

land pooplo who havo to come hero
to got their beverages.

Tlio governor of Nevada boasts that
rhl8 rotten borough is tho ono state
left free to Anorlcan institutions. If
wldo open gambling, bunco raining
schemes and fako prize flguta are
American Institutions, ho Is right.

AN ATOM OP

iMEDPORD MATL TRLHDM, MEDPORD, OKEC10N, TOIDAY, ,'JULY 8, .19.10.

ELECTRICITY.

A SINGLE ion, tho atom of electricity, has been isolated
and studied, the ultimate eleetrieal charge has been

accurately measured and the actual structure of the charge
observed for the first time by Robert A. Milikan, associate
professor of physics at the University of Chicago.

Besides capturing an individual ion, the long misunder-
stood carrier of electricity, he has viewed in his laboratory
peppery specks of electricity on charged bodies, disproving
the theory that electricity is an "imponderable fluid," and
upholding the indefinite "ionic hypothesis" of Parraday,
who gave his theory to the world in 1S30.

Also he has proved the "kinetic theory," that molecules
of air are in rapid motion, and has measured the "energy of
gaitation" of these molecules.

The actual catching of the single ions was accomplished
by the introduction of a "droplet" of oil between the plates
of a horizontal air condenser. The presence of the ions
became apparent owing to the action of the oil particles.

In explanation of the fundamentals of electricity, Pro-
fessor Millikan found it necessary to state that an ion was
an atom, or piece of an atom, a molecule, or a group of mole-
cules, which carried the electrical charge. Then he gave
the following statement of some of his results:

"We have succeded in isolating an individual ion and
holding it under observation for an indefinite length of
time an hour or more if desired.

"We have' been able to give every tangible demonstra-
tion of the correctness of the view advanced many veal's
ago that an electrical charge is not a homogeneous some-
thing 'a strain in the ether,' or an 'imponderable fluid'
spread uniformly over the surface of the charged body,
but that it has a definite, granular structure; consists, in
fact, of a definite number of specks or atoms of electricity,
exactly alike, peppered over the surface of the charged
body. It follows, of course, that an electric current which
is simply a charge in motion consists of a movement of
these atoms of electricit through or over the conducting
bodjr.

"This is not asserting anything about the ultimate na
ture of electricity, but is merely pushing the unknown
down into these ultimate electrical units or atoms. As a
matter of fact, we are pretty certain that all material atoms
contain as constituents these ultimate electrical atoms, and
it is the vogue now to surmise that these electrical atoms
are the ultimate units out of which all matter is built up."

A WORTHLESS

ADVANCE sheets of Fuller's Greater Northwest Year
in press, a Seattle publication, show that

its compilers pay more attention to Seattle and Washing-
ton than to Oregon. The review covers the building, en-

gineering, municipal, industrial and railroad work ini
tiated in the territory during the past year. The work
reported under buildings covers all classes from public
buildings to residences; engineering includes telephones,
power and light, public roads, government work, bridges
and irrigation; municipal embraces all lines of city work,
except city buildings; the industrial item covers general
lines of manufacturing.

Ashland's buildings for the past year are given as $93,-00- 0,

Medford s as $105,000, both way under the actual
amount expended. There are 36 buildings reported con-
structed in Ashland, 35 in Medford, both absurd state-
ments. Under the engineering class there were seven en
terprises constructed in Ashland at a cost of $245,000 and
twenty-thre-e m Medford, costing $150,000, and one m
Gold Hill costing $150,000. Medford spent more on this
line than all of the other cities of the county together.

In municipal improvements, Medford spent $350,000,
Ashland $95,000. Medford spent twice this amount. In
industrial enterprises Ashland spent $10,000, Central
Point $15,000, Medford $35,000, all under the actual ex-
penditures.

In railroads Ashland spent $15,000, Medford $40,000.
As this must include the construction of the Pacific &

Eastern, at a cost of $40,000 a mile, this estimate is absurd.
The Year Book, if the Jackson county report is a fair

example, is totally unreliable and worthless for practical
purposes.

MAKE MEDFORD A JOBBING CENTER.

YEAR BOOK.

San Francisco.

of the interstate commerce commission inACTTON western tariffs and sustaining the conten-
tions of Spokane will result in the establishment of branch
manufacturing and jobbing houses in interior cities,
of local factories and enable them to convert raw materials

Already the effect is apparent in Spokane. Chicago,
St. Paul and Milwaukee manufacturers have announced
their intention of opening branch houses there, while three
companies ol Philadelphia, New York and Boston and
two on the coast will establish distributing houses.

The rate decision will also stimulate the establishment
of local factories and enable them to convert raw ratemials
into finished products, which has hitherto been impossible.

In brief, instead of building up coast terminals at tho
expense of the interior country,' the latter will have more
of a chance, under the revised schedules.

Medford, as well as Spokane; should profit by the pro-
posed rates, and the Commercial club's main effort during
the next year should be to secure jobbing branches and
manufacturing plants.

The establishment of terminal rates for Medford will
be followed by branch jobbing houses, which will distribute
to southorn Oregon and northern California from Medford,
instead of from Portland and

CENTRAL POINT NEWS ITEMS

Tho thormomotor ellmbed to thu
comfortable hclRlith of 10U nt a:ao
Tuoadny afternoon, but u pleasant
broezo was blowing ami there was no
suffering from the boat, but tho man
who came along ami sprung that old
pean "la it warm enough for you?"
was immediately challenged to mor-

tal combat.
Central Point society events are

all on ice, the pink tens, measuring
socials, whist, flve-huiulr- ami bak- -
od beans bnrboquos, have joined tho
Indies' Civil Improvement club In

a season of solum silence, Thoro Is

nothing doing In tho realms of tho
Umnrt sot.

Speaking of n moral town, neither
our mnrsball, and he Is a good' one,
nor our pollco Judge, and ho Is i

Just ono, has soeu tho color of cotfeo
money in fines In more than two
months.

Mrs. Roderick Knsley, whoso health
has beeu greatly Imparod for Bovoral
weeks Is rocoverliiR nicely, and her
many friends express their bollof that
robust health Is ngaln In storo for
hor.

A number of Central Point pooplo
are preparing to spend a couplo of
weeks at Crater Lake In tho near
future.

Several families will camp In tho
Ashland Creek conyon during tho
Chautauqua assembly.

Central Point harbors havo Just
elevated prices to a metropolitan
standpoint. A mighty pcculnr tlmo of
year to rnlso tho price of hot towols.

The Johnson Tabernacle Is being
slowly town away. Tho architects
are not ns lively In tearing it down as
thoy wero in erecting it, nil seeming
to linve a desire to work oa tho shady
sldo of tho structure

Charles A. Hartnian, a well known
attorney for tho Great N'orthornnnll-wa- y

Company was In Contral Point

RENO FIGHT FILMS

NOW IN NEW YORK

XEWYORK, July 8. The films
taken nt Iteno of the Jetfrios-John-so- n

ficht arrived in New York to-

day and wero rushed to the plant of
the Vitngraph Company. Increased
forcos wero at once put to work on
the films.

I5y even'mcr it is expected they will

l)t duvelnnud and retouched .so that
the first exhibition may be made to-

morrow.

TABLE ROCK ITEMS.
Table Rotors spent tho Fourth nt

the vnrlouj !..' os of amufemont. Sev-

eral families wc. to Jackso.'illo
and 'Lcut 30 Tablo Rock pcoplo who
were joined by tho Pax"i .1 and Pal-
mers of Co'tral Point hMl a p'cnlc
on the rlvo and had ono of (hose
times that Tablo Rock peoiJo Indulge
In.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dispell of Med-

ford wre vlLltlng at Tablo Rock thlJ
wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Glasscock and family
spent the Fourth with tho Flckes
family.

Mrs. I. D. i..:'.cDonald (nco Mlsa
Llnnlo Vincent) died July 3, 1910,
after an Illness of six moiths, thrco
of which sho was confined to hor
bed. Sho haves a husband nnd ono
llttlo bop 3 years old, also a mothor
,Mrs. Mary Vincent, six brothers,
John Will, George( Jim, Dick and
G7p Vlncont, and ono elstor, Mrs.
Dello Cento-- s. Sho w.is laid to rest
In tho Antlc::i cemetery Tuesday n,

Rev. Morch of Contral oPlnt
conducting fie sorvlces at tho gravo.

Mr. I. I). MacDonald and family
wish to expios tholr sin ro thanks
to their frlonds nnd neighbors who
so kindly assisted them lu their lato
boreavomont,

Tho Misses Ruth and Iloso Rullock
of Medford r"0 visiting with Miss
Hnzol Flckoc this week.

Tho Mioses Mabel Gould and Hor-nlc- e

Dnlcoln of Medford cpont last
week with Mliis Holon Lydlard,

Maxwol! Mcars returned from Port-
land to spend a short ti";o at his
ranch hero.

Miss Lillian Canflold of Medford
is visiting with Miss Helen Lydlard
this wook.

-- "

YOUR GUESTS
WILL SMILE APPROVAL IF.
OUR ANGEL CAKE AND
LOGANBERRY SHERBET
GRACES YOUR D I N I N G

TABLE. THEY ARE BOTH
DELICIOUS AND SATISFY- -
ING TO THE PALATE.

RARDON'S BAKERY.
f 4-

H V

tM)Aenstyntt
eiMont ami J)ar School for Olrli nndcrC

cntt nf Hiktr. J Kt. louuiiapiiKij I'dliitoual
I Cullok't'ltit. Aiailoinlo ii nd UiiuiDiiCury
rjuuu. Allislr. Art. l.iocuil'tn. ijjijiuiiiiuiu,j,unumut'u ovor II ! ft nl
(Iftv. Afiiilirftilnn .hoalil l maiJe eftrly.) Atldrtt

J The FJittrCuptficf.Olilce'i, fit.HeltfulUH.PoflltnJ.Cr.

Thursday afternoon for a fow min-
utes, Mr, Uurtment refuses to bo In-

terviewed and merely states that ho
Is In Oregon on a matter of business,
but refuses to state whether In con-

nection with railroads or private af-

fairs.
A Holy Holler pronchor named

Uoff struck town this morning and
announces bin Intention of planting a
Holy Holler garden In this locality.
It Is against tho law to tnr and fenth-e- r

and rotten egg people and a nows-pap- or

correspondent should novor
suggest Bitch n thing.

Tho Contral Point common council
whon $:i,00 worth of commorclnl
printing Is wanted calls for competi-
tive bids, but when a $1000 hose enrt
and hose, and $10 worth of hardware
supplies are wanted the matter Is let
to ono firm and no questions asked.

Tho city council recently refused
a man the right to move n frame
house from one lot to another In or-

der to make room for a $1!0,000 con-

crete business block because It was
In tho fire limits, but In direct viola-
tion of tho same law, they allowed
Dr. Hay to build a third story of
wood on tho Central Point hotel.
Thoro'll bo another election In this
man's town somo of theso dnys.

Tho coroner's Inquest hold lato
Thursday afternoon on tho remains
of Thomas Smith found that Smith
met death by being struck by tho
second section of No. 1C, Southorn
Pacific train. No blame Is attached
to tho railway compnny for tho ac
cident. All efforts to locate rela-
tives woro futile and tho body was
burled Thursdny night by Undortnk- -

or Jones.
There seems to bo but little effort

on tho pnrt of tho powers that bo to
got tho now wntor system In working
order, and It la certainly badly need
ed during these "prohibition dnys."

EXPECT NICARAGUAN

OF 0. S.

IH'KN'OS AYKKS, July S.Tlio
United StatoB is expected to come in
for miiiiiu lively criticism nt the hands
of tho Xicnrai
fourth Sntemntaonal conference of
the I'nu-Amerie- au Union which will
convene here tomorrow. It is re-

ported that tlio Nic'iir.iL'iiaii !

L'utos will attempt nn ngitntou
ntrainst thu United States

The followers of President .Mudri.
already are circulating protect
mraiiist the interference of the United
StnteK in Cent nil America. They
are said to be hocretly cuuvuHHiug
tlio delegates to the conference in
mi effort to secure u resolution crit-
icising American tactics in Central
Amcricu.

OLD HUDSON BAY

FORT IS BURNED

SPOKANE, Wash., July 8. Inves-
tigation was started today to ascer-
tain the causo of the fire which de-

stroyed the old Hudson Hay fort nnd
group of buildings near Kettle Falls
yesterday.

Tho buildings were commenced in
18:24 nnd complotcd the following
year. The old block house is said
to be one of tho oldest buildings in
Washington,

Tho fort was built in 1820 by Don-

ald McDonalds, who was one time
in command of the Hudson's Hay
Company, which established trading
posts at difforont points over tlio
Northwest. Ho bequeathed to his sou
Donald McDonalds, who owns the
propel ty upon which the old struc-
ture s stood.

Kov. V. C. Router, formerly pas-
tor of the Medford M. K. Church is
isiting old friend in this etj.

Fine Printing ii
We Jiuiko a specialty of fine

printing, carry the necessary
(lock to enable us to fill all
orders promptly, nnd guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Host equipped job offico in
Oregon south of Portland;
host export printers,

Heforo sending your orders
out of town, call and figure
with us if wo can serve you
for the same prico us an out-of-lo-

concern you will wish
lo patronize home industry.

Medford
T

PrintingCo.

- -

Medford
9

i If you like n flrst-rlns- s play, tlnu't
iilng.

- -- - -

Cultivate a porsonnl pildo In your
ability to write want ails that ac-

complish things.

f f
I OATMEAL COOKIES

CRISP AND BROWN, ARE A

I FINE RELISH FOR LUNCH- -
I EON, AND ONLY TEN CENTS

A DOZEN AT BA- -
KERY.

4- - 4-- 4. 4- - 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4,

'- f "f f f

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET. OVER

DRUG STORE.

4--

Jtt machine men, $3. CO day.
C, carpenters, 3,C0 eight hours.
1 blacksmith, $3.50 day.
25 cordwood men, $1.50 cord.
2 tlerwood men, $1.00 tier.
General housowork girl, $20.00.

FOR SALE.
17 Acres, M iicros heavy hearing,

2 I -- 'J miles out. Snap nt $7,000.
80 Acres, 11! acres fruit, teams and

farming tools, .(),.ri00.
100 Acres, west of town, 00 ucres

good fruit laud,
.'10 Acres, red foothill fruit laud, f.'lOO

11 Acres, ercek bottom, 11! nnrcH
cleared; house, $800.

10 Acres fine red foothill soil, $3.i0,
1 Acre near South ()akdae on new

street. $2,000.
Homesteads well situated.

house, close in, modern,
$l,77f.
m house, big lot, $.'1,500.

house, large lot, gulden,
$050.

bungalow, lot l.'IOxl.'IO,
$2,000.

For Trade.
12 Horses for city property; balance

cash.
20 Acres, 12 in fruit, close in, for

citv lots.,

L F. A.
Medford Bureau.

Businesti chances, rani estnte, all
kinds of help fiimishod.
Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main

UNION RARN.

Oars stop Trail,

Theatre
Saturday Night, July
ATHON STOCK CO.

"DORIS"
Seats Now on Sale

RARDON'S

STRANG'S

Wanted

BITTNER
Employment

fall to ten "Doris' Hutimlny etc I

- ,

Rock Springs Coal.

The firut oar of Rock Springs coal
arrived today. See it unloading at
the doHt. Now is the time to place
your order so it can he delivered
from this or (he following ours,
ufter wo store it in our bins and you
want it, it will cost more. Place
your orders now. You will need this
coal this winter.

See or phono V. J. Hurbridgo, tho
drayman.

NOTION.
All momberti of local 1840 aro noti-

fied to ho prosont July 7. Quarterly
meeting nnd li.ntnllatlon of officers.
Refresh men tn. 04

O. E. LHATIIHUMAN, R. H.

Good

Reasoning

Do you stop to reason
bout your needs in foot

wear and men's furnish
iiitfs'r Good reasoning
will Biitfgcsf. a visit to

this storo heforo you
buy. Ff wo havo what
you want (and wo aro
likely to havo it) WE
WILL SAVE YOU

MONEY.

The Wardrobe
:: Farmers & Fruitgrowors
;; Bldg., West Main Street

UIVER8IDK AVENUE.

River Ranch, Prospect and I

Iwibh to announco that 1 havo purchased tho

Union Livery Stables
nnd will conduct a general food nnd boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by tho day, woek or month. I gunrnntoo a Hqunro deal
to all.

LIVERY

R. GUANYAW

Medford to Crater Lake
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910.

AUTOMOBILES leave Medford Kotol Nash

Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in. arrivo
.Crater Lake 5:110 p. m. leavo Crater Lake Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m. arrivo Medford

5:30 p. in.

Koguo

connect for Port Klamath, Indian agoncy and Steam-

er Klamath, to Klamath Palls.

1910 LOCOMOBILES 1910
CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

R. M. OUTHBERT, Manager.
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